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I HEREBY RECOMMEND THIS PLAN B PAPER BE ACCEPTED AS 
FULFILLING THIS PART OF THE DEGREE, M .S. IN ED. 
</f ad:z.f,)9 { £  
?A.e{ace. 
I h.ave i.aken :l:lLiA coUMe, Alli. 469, Oecaude of fll1J- weahn~ in. AA.t 
II i.AtoJtU. f, ven :fh.ough. I l.ack in. Aid fl i.AtolUJ f-o/t my. ed.ucati.onal. 6ackywwui, 
1 am VeA.!f much. i.ni:.eA.eA:led in. Lt. T hiA i.A ed peci..all.!f :/:Jw.e 41.n.ce ih.eJte. a1te 
iwo ~ of endeavo/t ulti...ch. a1te mearung/ul. to me. 1 am a ~i:.o/t of a 
PJW:ledi:md. Clu.vr.ch. ad weil ad bei.Ju; cut Alli. IOOjoA.,• ih.eA.e{-oA.e, fll1J- i.n.:leA.eAi"A 
a.Ile ih.e C!vU.A:li.an. rni.nMilLg- and ih.e p_eld. of kt {,d.uco:li.on. 1 believe th.rd 
h.iAtolUJ beaM ou:I:. a d.efi.ni.:l.e ~Mliip beiween ih.eAe iwo ~. 
1 n u.vU:l:iJu; fiWJ "tp l..an. 811 papeA- 1 am a;ti.em.pii.nt; to uni.ie fll1J- iwo ~ 
o/ i.ni:.eA.eA:l ad I uvU:te on "ClvU.Aii.an. 5 tpl>o.li.Am. 11 I am <JO~ to keep ih.i.A 
papeA- ad btU.e/ and 4.bnpl.e ad po44i.bl.e :to mah.e Lt ai:htactlve and undeA.-
4iond.abl.e f-o/t ih.e 1.auman-' 
I can. 4ee rw ptw.dLcal.. /teaAon f-o/t u.vU:l:iJu; a papeA- uni.~ Lt h.aA a 
d.ep.ni.:te /teaAon /o/t ex.i.A:lence. /11y. aim i.A to d.up.lLca;te ih.i.A papeA- .in. 
4u/p..ci.en.t ~ to mah.e Lt avail.ahl.e /.o/t ih.e lru;nen o/ nu; duutch.. 
1 :.buuJ:l Lt di.aJ1. be h.el.pf.ul. and i.MpUz.a:li.onal. to ih.em. 
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vi. 
(lvzM:lian S vn'>ol.iAm 
-~ {o1t i:lte l.a!fRCU1--
l?~Ud aid. and 4gn/Joli.c. 
~ aA£. ad okl. ad man. 
(, ven. pWni.;Uve, cave men. 4eemed 
hJ have a deA.i.A.e hJ CA.eai.e M(>-
JteAen.i:aii..ve 4gnCoM. The cave 
~ ed. Lcwco.ux, F 1U1Jtce f])..ve 
evi.den.ce Of ih.JA. Th.eA.e 4eerM 
hJ be .li.:ii:1.e douhi. i.n. i:lte rni.nM 
Of fiie an.iJvwpol.ogj.AfA iAa;t Jh.e 
~ iAette have had AgniJoli.c. 
The fXl9UI1- Jt~M akn<J 
w.i.i:li all.. fiie 1WoAld. 1i<.~rw" 
have 4ome 4yn6oli.c. aid. fo/l/11A. 
TliiA f.act ~ a!Ao htu.e i.n. i:lte 
(MiAii.an ~n. ClviM~ 
4vr6oli.c. aid. UXJA fi.N.Jt. devel.oped i.n. i:lte co;lacan/J ~ dwt.inrJ a pe;ti.od. 




ln ih.e c aAi.v- C luuu:h. of ih.e New T eAi:amen.:i:. peAi.od. ih.e 4if)n Of ih.e j!iAh. 
11.KJA /l.e{XeAen;fa;tlve r 4ymho.li.c. Iz. deAiffn.a:ted i:Jud ih.e wea/te/l. Of ih.e 
4if)n wcv.J a (MiAil.an.. Th.eA.e 11.KJA A.~on beh.ind ih.i.A ..:Jyn/Jowm 11.luc.A unde 
il erd:i.A.elt; appno ptti.a:te. S ~owm IUJA pl.ay.ed a VeA.!f i.mpoll:f.ald pa;d in. 
ih.e pnocl.am:i:li.on of C luriA:Uan falih-. OUlli.Ju;- 11111/t!f peAftxlA o / lii.A:f.o!UJ 
ih.eAe ..:JymholA WeA.e 1.14ed :to h.el.p nniJda1n. (MiA:Uan rrvJUil.e. An exampl.e o/ 
i1ti.A wotdd be ih.e peAftxlA Of lii.A:f.olUJ u.h.i.dt 4(JJJ) a iime Of [MiA:Uan pe;z.-
A4 ih.eAe 4~olA have ~ed i:luwugh. ih.e Z.eAZ. Of ii.me f1N1Tl.!J have :toAen. 
on much. m£ani.nJ; 11/l. ih.e ClvziA:Uan o/ :tod.aJr Fo/l. exampl.e, uAo cotdd 4G.!f 
uiud ih.e pnomi.nen.:i:. C luzJA:Uan. 4 :pi-Joi. - ih.e Cll044 - h.aA meant. io all. 
[lvtiAti.aM boih. rww and in. ih.e paAZ.? We C7/l.e all. f.arn,i.).imt. wilh. ih.e 4ymhol. 
Of ih.e c/lc)4..:j and li:. meaM much. io LIA ad ClvziAti.aM, bl.IX ih.eA.e Q/l.e aMo 
man.u oih.eA. 4ff!liolA 4uch. M: ih.e l..antJ, tlte fl-ewt.-de-w, tlte ~vi.n.e, 
and tlte .like ulti..ch. have meaninJ;;. Th..eAe 4~olA wotdd be VeA.!f ben.ep.ci..al. 
:to LIA i../ tltei.A. m£ani.N; WeA.e undeMiood.. /!'on.ff 4~olA h..ave .!Mz. tltei.A. vi..-
:tali..:t!f be<:auAe ln.yinen. do rwZ. undeM:l:ond .th.em. Tlii.A hM come abou.;4 in. 
pa;d, i:luwUfjh. tlte fai.lwte o/ tlte cleArfu io i.n.ieA.pllet tltem io tlte lo.i,pnen. 
Of :Ute duuu:Ae:J i.n. Clut..iAZi.an. :!Aould and ex~ce. 
Th.1.14, one o/ ih..e /unc:li.oM Of tlLiA rrvrw~ iA :to expl.ain. and depi.cl 
.dome Of .th.e m;:i,fe/l. 4~olA Of :th.e Cluuu:h.. Itkin.ff Of tlteAe 4!fHl;olA come io 
LIA ol.IX Of :Ute peAi.od. o/ lii.AiolUJ ulti..ch. gn.ve bi.A:lh. :to yo:ih.i.c. AM. and AA.ch.-
iled:wt.e.. 5.i.n.ce ihM i.A :bw.e il wLll be nec<!A4all.ff 11/l. one io undeMiand, 
in. a b!U.e/ l/XJ.!f1 J.h.,u., peAi.od. o/ aA± and :th.e ~ uAldt pnodu.ced il. 
In tlte WCUA4i..on., th.~ tlte rrr>d:I:. COITm)n o/ ih.eAe C!uUA:Uan. .dyrrCoiA wi.11. be 
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.ll!.ud:bu:r:ted and ex.pl.cwted. 
In d.iACUA4.i.nfl- and depi..cti.ntJ :fh.e 4unDOM j'..oll 4ah.e of. clOAi.i:.g. ':fh.ey have 
been. ~in. :fh.e f'..ol.lowi.nt; oMeA.: :fh.e 4unliol1Am of. i:h.e flooll plnn,· i:h.e 
4ynDoliAm <Vl.Ound i:h.e bui.ldi.n.t;; a 4unliol.. /oil 'Palm Sunda.!fo· a 4un'iol.. /oil 
{,ad:leA.,· i:h.e 4ynOoiA /oil (MiAi. - fl.id 4uf.~ fl.id peace, fl.id C.0"1TllUti.oflt 
fl.id JteAWVl.ecli.oflt and fl.id cluutch.; i:h.e 4~ol.. /oil i:h.e e:letUtai. ex.Ldi.en.ce of. 
yod,· i:h.e 4~olA /oil i:h.e 7 lli.nilJ;; i:h.e 4~o1A j'..oll yod i:h.e Failt~ yod. i:h.e 
Soflt and yod. i:h.e flol..u 5~· and f'.in.a14 i:h.e 4vn/Jo.U /oil CMMt:.14 vaJli.oUA 
wci_pl..ed. 
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& on.e appwach.eA ih.e (M.iAi.i.an 4Fo1A o/ iod.a.t;., one fllUdi:. i:.wr.n io 
ih.e paAi:. i.o uni:l.eMiand ih.em roA.e cl~ An. i.nzpoldard peMod. o / hiAi.olUJ 
i.n. uiU..ch. 4ynliowm plm;ed. an. i.mpoldard_ Mi.e ~ & yoiJUc peMod. o/ ih.e 
1.ai.e :l:wel.veth. and :l:h.Ldeen.i:h. ~. 
The VeA.lJ appea'UJl'Lce and 4:1:/tuc:f:wte o/ & yoi:lU.c cafitedAOJ.. It~ 
b~ one to an. undeM~ o/ ih.e tAoUljh.i:. uiU.ch. p;uxlii.ced. ClvUd:.i.an. 
4ynllo1A even. ad Lt appeaM iodatj.. WiyA~ eAih.eti..c.J1JJ.u, and 4pUU;l-
ual/.J; ih.e <;otJuc cafitedAOJ.. domi.na:led. ili.e ioun i.n. uiU..ch. U u.Gd buLlt. The 
cafitedAol, wil:h. ili 4pUteA A.e.adti.ru; he.avetlJJKJNi., ~ rJiJ!A.i..coll.J; dorninard 
be.ca.L1Ae Lt u.t:JA UAual/.J; ili.e lmzg,eAi:. 4:1:/tuc:f:wte in. ih.e uiwl.e io.un.. l:l:. uxw 
eAih.eH..callt; do~ Oe.ca.L/Ae o/ ili all.ilA:Uc wo~. The nriJo~ 
o/ ih.e cud. o/ i:h.iA lime~ cli.A.ec:l:.ed. ~ ih.e p;zoduci.ru; o/ ihMe 
becu.dlf.ul cafitetiA.aJA. The cafitedAOJ.. uxw 4~ do~ th.en, 
Oe.ca.L/Ae Lt~ uiuvte ih.e peopl.e woMIUpe.d. and We/te 4~ rrrJ:fi..va:ted. 
The cafitedAOJ.. llXIA 4~oli..c o/ both. man 14 oun 4eJ../-coMci..oUAn<!A4 and 
o/ h.iA ~ o/ <jod. (2) ThiA iA 40 be~e t1te caiAedAOJ.. 4eJtved. ::111.k; 
bad.Le p.utpJ4eA: :/:h.a;t of, upl.1./:fi.ng. ci.v.Lc pttl.de and, ab<Jve ih..iA, ad a g;_µ 
o / ih.e peopl.e io yod in. uiUch. th.elf could ~ell. io woMhi..p 111.m. 
The ~ lJ.Jelte undouil:l:.ed/.u ro:fi..va:l:.ed. in. paM. by 4eculmt conc.ellM1 
but ih.e deep and meaAwz.ei.eMJ /l.~UA f.ailA and opii.miAm of. ih.e buildeJt 
W<IA ih.e p;Wne. roveA.. The buildeJt o/ ih.e caiAedAOJ.. iAi..ed. io b~ about 
a 4eili.nt; th.rd would a:ltun.e ih.e tlw~ and ~ o/ ih.e wo~ 
io IWLlLae the roo4:l:. i.mpoldard even:l o I ih.eiA. l.i..ved, ih.e 4oul. 14 coffl7HJJUon 
wil:h. yod. (2) lie appwach.ed. :thM n.o:l:. onl.t; i.n. ih.e coMht.uc:li.on o/ ih.e 
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bui.ldl.n.g. i.:b.JeJ./ ad i.:t 4i:lte:l:.ch.etf. i:.owcwL heaven, Ou:t aMO in. :t/te a/ltiA:f.i.c. 
~ wi.:UUn. and wi:;f]u,u;t th.e bui.ldi.nf;. 
Thede a/d:i.Aii.c. 1tepteAen;la;li.oM UJeJte mearw o/ conve!fi..ng, ~Ud hut:IA 
:to th.e uv~,- fwt;th.eAmJJZ.e, . :th.ey, rral.e :l:h.e plain. b~ o/ :th.e eaJtl.u 
duut.ch. nv1te a;/:.l:;u:J.clie. 'P ~ and 4~o~ WeA.e aMo devel.oped ad mearw 
o/ i.M~ people in. ~Ud i:Au;tJv.,. 5!Jll1ho~ o/ th.e Clvt.Ldi.an. /ai.ih. 
c.ame :lo be i.n;leAJJJOven. abou:t th.e duuu:h. in. :th.e CU/l.i:ainA1 w~, f-wud.Ah.-
. ' . 
~, allxvz. pi.ecM, rtV4ai..<:4, ~, pettJ4, 4CA..ee.nA, 4cul.piwte, VMimen:fA, 
and th.e 11.Ae. 
l:l ~ :th.e eru:fwWu;; th.ougltt beJwui :th.eAe 4~o~ th.at~ CLCIUUd 
th.e ~ and~ valid ad "expk/n.a:li.on" {..o1t th.e 4~o~ in. and cvwund. 
duut.ch. b~ :today. C ~J 4ynlioliAm ~ no:l COAAi.ed oui :lo ih.e 
co~ and ex:len.:l iJud Wad devel.oped. in. :th.e yoiJW:. ca;th.eJ:!Aa4 bu:t 
:th.eA.e ~, nevWitel..<!A41 :th.e a;t:lemp:l :lo 1tei:a,in. ad well.. ad depi.c:l :th.e /1 ~ 
4ence11 o/ CluU.di.an. 4~ofum. 
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A4 one i:wwJ to i:h..e 5~, uALch. CVle i:h..e baA.iA f.oA. ClvUAtJ..ani.:t!f, 
one pn.dA th.a:t i:h..e ~t o/. i:h..e 7 en. Conman.clmen:fA 4:1:.a:t<?A - ''Tfwu 4h.alt 
have n.o oi:h..eA. ~ bef.o1te me. 11 Th.eA.e iA 1te/£Aen.ce to 114vmfioiA" and "icon.-
~!!" wi..i:h.i.n i:h..e bo~ o/. A.~n.. In. i:h..iA c.ordext one i.mnedi.a:t.e-
4 beg).M to i.h.iM o/. "i.doiA" O/l. "faMe ~· /1 7~, to a ceA:f.ai.n. exten:t, 
ex.p/.ai.M i:h..e developneni:. o/. [lvziAi.imz. 4vmf;o11Am. 5 gniJolA, i.n. a .de/We, CVle 
a 4uJ:,4:li.:/;u;l:.e f.oA. ac:fuo). A.ep'L<?Aerda:li.oM o/. {jod - n.o::l 11fjAD.Vert l.ma.rf<?A. 11 Th.e 
impo/d o/. i:h..e 1.ail.eA. iA b/Uef.4 diACUMed i.n. i:h..e .de.c.:liJJn th.a;t f.o~. 
[lvz.iAi.imz. AILi iA baA~ bound up i.n. ih.e we o/. .dvr'>olA. Th.eAe 
4;p6o1A Q/l.e i.n. n.o UXl!f "i.doiahwUA. 11 Th.ey. Q/l.e n.ot "~" to be woMh..Lped, 
bu.i. d<?A~ uh.Leh. 1tepn.<?Aen:I. by 4UIJ'}<?Ai:i.on. O/l. <JA.doci..a;li.on o/. iJwur;}t:t. Th.e 
appemz.an.ce and we o/. ih.e.ae 4vmboiA .dfwulrl. have tAe e/./.ec:l o/. i.mnedi.a:lel.g 
iwuWvj one 1 4 me.di.:l:.a:ti.n. :to i:h..e i:Jw.e and onl.t; {jod. A4 an. .l.UUAhudi.on, 
"woll.CIA" CVle .dF>olA. Th.eg do not bei;J.n. to /tedembl.e tAe fo/Ull o/. tAe obje.cfA 
fh.eg deaCAi.he, bu.i. iAey. do i.mnedi.a:lel.g :lwut OWL iJwwjtfA ::lo fh.e oOjec:l. 
A fl.a.rr 1tepJlJ!Aen:fA a n.a:J:i.on. and a 4al.ide :to tAe fl.a.rr 1tepteaen:fA tAe devoi:i.on. 
to fh..e n.a:J:i.on, n.ot 4i.mpl.y. 1teveA.ence /o1t a piece of cl.oi:h.. AfttWt, i:h.e h.and-
dtah.e iA a 4vn6ol. of. ~!Up, bu.i. il doetJ not ink. tAe pl.ace of. ih.e. 
~· A wU...f.o/Ull iA 4vrzbo1Lc o/. 4eA.vi..ce i.n. an. om;anJ.-~ 01t a 
pw/.ed.di.on vJu..ch. i:h..e wU...folUTl 1tepteae.n.tA, bu.i. il doetJ n.o::l iak ih.e pl.ace of. 
tAe ~n. OA. pw~i.on.. Al.o12ff wi..ih. i:h..iA, a duvu:h. b~ 4ug,(jedi:A 
(~ii.an. /ai.dh. and. woMh.i.p, bu.i. i.n. n.o W<l.!f doetJ il A.eptt<?Aeni:. tAe uiwl.e 
o/. {oilh. and Uk)Mh.i.p. In. ih.e 4ame U1t1ff1 {Mm i:h..e eaM.y. C~i.imz. Ch.Wt.ch. 
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un:li.l. now, 4~o.ld h.ave been Uded i:o i.wtn. men. 14 ih.o~ i:ouxuul. yod aA ai.dA 
i:o woMh.i.p. lite.de 4gnlio.ld a/l.e rwi 11~. 11 7/uiA, il would be 4iAan[f~ 
i.n.deed, i./ ~n !tad no 4gmOOWf11t even. C~Umi A.eli.g).on. (11) Th.i.A 
4 ~owm i.n. C M..IAii..arU.:l:!f. hM i.ah.en. ilA conCJte:te /omn i.n. uiud i.A ie.ltJTll!d 
''C lvr.i.A:limt Alli. II 
Th.e tWllli. 114vr6ol.11 iA deA.i...ved (A.om i:lte i1lJo y1teek ~ tlta.:t lileAaJ.1.!f 
mean ":!:Mow Z.O~e;:f/uvi. 11 A 4tp6ol. iA a deAi.gn oil. pi.c:!:wt.e uh.i..ch. 11~ i:o-
9-ei:lte1t" an. .i..d.ea and a viA.i.hl.e 41f.n. tlta.:t w.iJ.l. 4tJWeA:l i:lte id.ea.. 5 gn6o1A 
Q/l.e ob-jedfd. ilud 1teptz.eAerd 4om~ elAe, no:t bu ex.act 1teAeni>lmz.ce bu:t 
b !f "-'UIJ9-edii..on Oil. b ff- OMoci..a;li.on o / i:h.o~ ( 11) A g,ood example o / 4uch. 
a 4un6ol. tWuki. be i:lte (ofl1TU.llli.mt 5 e1tv.i.ce uh.i..ch. iA a viAi.bl.e 41.gn Z.O Jtemind 
w.J o / i:lte 4uptteme 4ac/li.fi..ce uh.i..ch. C lvzi.A:t made /o1t w.J. 
7 h.e Bi.IJl.e iA tW:h. i.n 4 un6oliAm and pwm a Vell.IJ e.aA1t;- peAf.od. in. i:lte 
devel.opnen.:t o/ i:lte duvtch., (lvzi.A:ti.oM h.ave UAed 4uch. 4tp6oli.Am. Some 
4!fnho1A ma!f h.ave o~ed ad a 4eC/l.e:l code ~e in. :ti.med o/ peMe-
cu::li..on and in. 4i.:l:ucdWM uitelte i.ndi.Y.i.riu.aM tWuki. be in. d.an.[;e1t i./ U Welte 
hrwun i:lte!f Welte (hAM:tiDM. (11) 5 vn6o1A weA.e i:lte f,w.J:t vi.Au.al. ai.dA L1Aed 
/o1t ~ i:lte (lvzi.A:ti.on. docWneA. Th.e id.ea. o/ in.co1tp0~ (h.AM:ti.on. 
:bud:h. .W.O vi.Au.al. ai.dA gave 61.!z;fh. Z.O o/l/U1/Tl2J1i;a) deAi..fJ,nA and fi.9,wr.eA ulti..ch. 
Welte 4ynDol.u::. o/ i:lte (lvUAi:i.on. fa,Ult. (11) 
T h.e rr.i.nd iA 4:ti.M.ed b !f ll.eOAon o / uh.at U h.eaM {.Mm i:lte ll.R.01:Ling, o / i:lte 
5~, bu:t U iA a!Ao :but.e tAai U iA ll«):fi.vated bu uluxt iA 4een.. 
B~e o/ i:ltiA, i:lte mo1te corrroon 4Jfrlio1A o/ i:lte (lvU'fJtl.an. /fLi.:.fA 4h.ould. be 
hnoun Ofld undeMZ.Ood 6 !I- a)J_ (M.i.A:li.r.uw. 
Sin.ce i:lte ch.wz.ch. b~ iA i:lte ceiiiA.al. pl.ace o/ liloM}up ~ U 
iA beA:t. hJ expl.ai.n. ilA 4ynCofum {i.M:t. '.1Jhi1.e i:lte {1.AA:t ch.wz.ch. b~ 
Welte e1tec.ied ~ i:lte 4econd cerduA.!f, one mw.J:l ~ ilud 4uch. 
4:but.ci:wteA dW. not come .W.O corrroon w.J e un:li.l aµe1t i:lte fowti:h. cen.iwl.g. 
uiten. i:lte peMecuil..on o/ (h.tiiA:ti.oM h.ad. cerv.Jed. Th.e f,w.J:t. duutch.<?A Welte 
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VfVUJ ~ indeed. Theu- tJJell.e /U!.~ i.n. kpe and had plain. uxi1lA 
wLth. no windowd. Ai. on.e end wad an. el.evcd.ed a/tea ulti.ch. held. a (olT111Lllti.on. 
T ah.le wLth. a duWt behind J.:4 called a biAh.op14 duWt. (11) 
The aldiA:li..c. el.emen.i:A i.n. dw.A.ch. bui.ldi.ru; came mu.ch. l.a:te1t in. develop-
merd. TIUA w.te o/ eut:li.Aht!f. wad ~developed.~ ih.e yo:th.i.c. peAi.od. 
uh.en. pi..c:fwtt!A and 4tphoiA came i.n;fo rm1te. dominoni:. we. rpi.d.wtf!A in. 4i:ai.n.-
ed ~ wi.nd.owd, 4cul.piwte, and pai.rding, /o1t ~w.t w.te became h.i.fJM.!f 
developed aJV!A. 
The aA.Ch.L-1:.edwte and i:h.e <Jll/UJflf}eJnerd o/ iAe ~ o/ i:h.e dw.A.ch. 
UJeAe made :to 1teptf!Aerd (MiAi:J..an ilwug}t:l:A and. hu.ul:lw. The 4emi..t:.i.A.cul end 
o/ ih.e dw.A.ch. wad w.1ed bu- i:h.e cl.e.lllJU- and became kwtun ad ih.e "ch.an.eel.. 11 
(See 111.iMiAati.on. No. 2) The mairt bo4 o/ ih.e puhl.i..c hall.. wad c.a)l_eJ. ih.e 
11nave. 11 TIUA iA uh.e!te iAe ~ ad.demhled. Bei:ween. ih.e ch.an.eel. and 
Xlte nave wad an. open. 4pace. TIUA 4pace uw of±en. extended in. boxA 
cWtedi.oM cd. lli.ijd. ~ :to ih.e mairt h.all., <Ji.Y.i.ng, i:h.e e//ect o/ Xlte 
Cll044. T/WJ aMa. wad called Xlte 11i:AoMep:f.. 11 (11) The wolui. meaM 
.lu.eAali.!f 11aCAO-d4 hedtje11 and wad w.ted in. ilU.A i.rwian.ee becawJe i.;t extend-
ed aC/lO.d.d ih.e Pwn:t o/ Xlte ch.an.eel.. (11) 
T od.ag. marL!f pw:te.4:lan:t duvz.ch.e.4 do M:t h.ave a :tA.aMept, bu:t :tlt~ 
lTllff have uh.a:!:. iA cailed an. 11 open. ch.an.eel." uiuch. aiAo rrakeA th.e /ollm o I 
ilt.e CIWM on i:h.e ch.wu:h. /1-oo1t. (See 111.i.v.J:bt.a:li..on. No. J) ThiA 11open. 
ch.an.eel" iA deM..ved {Mm Xlte pn.evi.ow.1 ~ o/ th.e CA.UCi../ollm {ko1t-
plon ulti.ch. wad wi.Uu:tep. i.n. . Xlte. cath.ei:UuiM. The. open. ch.an.eel ch.wu:h. 
h.a4 a cen;l:;w). iAle UJL:th. Xlte co~n 4eaied on. ea.cit 4.i.d.e. In. ih.e 
Pwni o/ ih.e cluuu:h., ih.e ch.an.eel iA open. ail.ow.i.nt; clur..ect acce4d :to ih..e 
alt.aA. i:ohl.e a:l ih.e back of ih.e 
ch.an.eel 'Re/eM.nt; i.o I iluA-
i:Aai:i.on. No. ], on.e wi.11. .dee 
:lAa:l i:h.iA C1ll.ea fo/llM ih.e top 
of. i.h.e ~ p:ud of ih.e 
CIU><M on. ih£. p.ooA. pl.on. In. 
i.h.e {Aoni. o I i.h.e cluuu:h, j,iM± 
befo1te i.h.e ch.an.eel, 14 an. 
opm C1ll.ea ex:tend1.nt; Ai.tJ1d:. and 
J.eµ aCIU><M i.h.e duut.ch. uh.eM. 
i.h.e i:AaMepZ. UAuall..J!- i.A foJUned. 
Tli.iA ~ i.n. ih.e opm-dwn.cel. 
cluuu:h, fo/llM ilte h.oJZi..~n;f.a)_ 
p<VlZ. of ilte CllOM. 
T luvte 14 anoih.eA. i:.ype of 
p.ooA. plan. in, TW:Ut!f p;wi:.~ion:t 
duvu:h.~ ulW:h. do~ noi:. i:.ak 
:tAe /o/Ull of :tAe C/l.044. lhM 
p.ooA. plan. 14 call.ed ih£. 
"pulpi..i-cen.teA.ed." duutch.. Ii:. 
do~ noi:. have a cenhzaL ai.Al.2, 
but:. !tad two ai./.J~ '-'paced. i.o-
1.lJCVld. i.h.e .d.irl.~. A-!Ao, ih£. 
ch.an.eel. o I i:h.iA cluut.ch. i.A not 


























iJuA ch.an.eel. iA Udual.4 made {A.om i:Ae 4i.de. T h.e pu1.pi.:t. iA cen:leA£.d. or. 
i:Ae ch.an.eel. wil:h. ih.e altnA. i:ob.le dUte.ct.4 i.n. {Anni. o/ i:Ae pul.pi.:I.. No 
.leci:.wut iA Uded wi.i:h. iJLi.A O/VlOil{}emen:t. 
An. ou.iuxvlr4 vi.Ai.h.le d.Mii.n.cti.LJn o/ a buiJrl.i.ru;; uAu:h. makeA il i.n.-
4ian:i:l.U ll.l!.c.o~l..e GA a duutch. iA i:Ae d.M~l..e duvt.dt 4pUte 
01t b el.fA.v. uAu:h. "'~o.li..~ ilte 
m<!A4ag,e o/ ih.e g.t>dpel ad poi.rd.-
ing, men. 14 i:h.o~ upucvzd. to 
god. (See l.lfud:hudi.on No. 4) 
Arwi:Ae1t ~ IU!.c.og_-
ni..pi.le duvuzchvtiAu.c o I 
almo-<Ji a1J_ OWL duutch.eA M ilte 
paiA o I candl£A upon i:Ae A1:hvt 
T ahl..e o/ ih.e du.uu:h.. tVh.en 
i:A<?Ae candi.eA OA.e. ~ 
dwti.nfJ OJ'LU /oJUn o/ 4e1tvl..t:.e, · 
iAeJJ dwul.d pzocl.aim to Ud 
fh.at c fvUA:f. M i:Ae II li.r;h:t 
o / i:Ae WoM.d. 11 
Sia.in~ w.iJul.owd, 
wil:h. i:AeiA pi.dwt<?Aqp.e 
be.au.tu and en61..emd, 4houl.d 
blti.ntj med4<19-<!A i.n. medilati..on. 
Th.e 4ulJcfuer4 ~ 4d 
o/ th.e duvt.dt i.ni:RAi.otx{l.. iA ~'l'ER5 
''lh.e Open-ch.an.eel. F 1.oo1t-pl.an1' 
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de<Ji.t;Jned i.o hwM pod i:h.e wM/Upe;t 
pwm i:h.e manu f.flll1Llimz. 40l.UlfiA i.n.i.o 
a mood. o / i.rl:hlJ..cate 4ound and 
col.oil. TIU.A ch.ow;e .id l.rdend.ed i.o 
Cb.LIAe i:h.e wM!Upe;t i.o 41.ow fUA 
pac.e and i.o iwuL fUA th.o~ i.n-
1.LKJ/UL i.n a 4eaA.clWirf pen.eiA.aH..on.. 
Th.e 4:1.ai.n.ed-g}.oM wi.ndou.v.J, i.n 
i:h.e medi.eval. 0{}€, Welte l.rdend.ed i.o 
keep out fTV;Ji:. exieAi.o1t .li.tJi:t and 
oi:h.e1t 1te{..eA.en.ce4 i.o i:h.e eaJtiJil.u 
wllid.. Th.el.A. iaAk u.tW i.o el..evcde 
and io enl.i.t;;kten i:h.e mind and 4oul 
( 2) 7 oda.y, cw one w~, i:h.e 
4:i.ai.n.ed-r;lcw4 wi.ndou.v.J i.n i:h.ei.A. depi.c.:liJ:JM 4iJ.WeAi:. io i:h.e wM!Upe;t mem-
oAJ..eo o / {mt diA:l:an;I_ cen:f.l.vti.ed i.n u1uc.h. C h.!UA:li.tind 4~ed. tlvww;ft 
peMecu:l:i.oM1 blood. and i:.eallA1 i.o fj.t;h.;t. i:h.e <)Ood. /i-t;Jt:I:- and io finall..u-
win. i:h.e CA.Oun. o / lif,e. 
Th.e ahove aA.e but a /en o/ i:h.e 4vn/:JoiA ih.a:I:. aA.e duvt.ac:teM.A:l:1..c o/ 
manu cluuu:h.eA. Th.eA.e Qll.e man.u mo/le 4~0M ulW:h. Qll.e a pa/li:. o/ i:h.~ 
buil.di.w;;. and ev.en mo/le ulW:h. all.e w1..:fAi.n. Oil. applied. i.o i:h.e buil.di.w;;.. 
TlwA, o_ne can bet)i.n i.o 4ee i:h.cd i:h.e LoM.' 4 h.o~e, uiten th.oUI)Ai.ful.1-u 
btdl.i:. and 1tevell.el1.il.y. ~ed, can coniAi.JJute ~ io i:h.e deepen).n.rj.. of. 
i:h.e life o/ ih.e 4pi.Ail.. 
-/]-
111.udi:Aati.on. No. 5 
A fwv!Ae11. ~ped. w.ulwi man.v duuu:h.M ufu.ch. h:ad 4.~ol.i..c 41J;)ni./-
.Lcon.ce ~ deM.ved /Aom ih.e fjofiti..c. pe;WJd iA ih.e poi.n:ted <JA.ch. Tiu.A ;/;1Jpe 
o/ <JA.ch, i.lkAhuded above, iA ~ed. .in. mm:1I pl.aceA iluwUIJAou:t. ih.e duuu:h. 
bui.Jduu;, bu:t. iA nv4:l of:ten. 4een. ad ih.e f.Aanu?JJJOM fo11. 4iai.ned~ 
~. Th.e 4~ofun ai:;tached io iAiA (J/tch i./.J th.a:l i..t 41J;)ni.fl.et> ~pi.A.­
a;l:i.on. and 4i:Jri..vintj fo11. ~ i.n. i:!te 4pW.iual l.i../e, ~ i..t poi.n.:& h.eaven.-
IJKUlli.. 
Wh.Ue. d~ wilh. ~ one iA alwa~ lt.elTli.nded o/ :lfte cUt.cul.cvt 
11A04e-wi.ndow;u Tiu.A iA 4~o.li.c. o/ f't'JeA4.i.an)..c pn.omiAe. Th.e 'i>AO;:}te:t. ]4ai..ah. 
folld.~ th.a:t "ih.e dMeAi:. 4h.aJ.l. 11.ejoi..ce, and bbd~om ~ a ll.04e. 11 (l4aJ..r!i 
35: I) Tiu.A wi.ndow iA ?AOcl.ainwu; ih.e ~/UJ- o/ yod. AlAo, ih.iA ll.04e maJj 
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4yn/Joli..~e tlte n.ai:i.vil:.!fa· a uAU.e llO.de 011.. ~:li..c M4e 4~oli..~eA tlte V ~ 
/11K1ll.ffo" a IU?d. ll04e 4~oli..~ maJd.!fAdom 011.. di.v.in.e bve,· a ll04e on tlte C/l044 
i.A 4yn/Joli..c of- tlte dea:l:h.. of- (lur..UJ:t. (11) The M4e a!Ao 4un/ioli..~ bve 
and /Wlli.ntM one diuWv; tlte Adverd of- :fAe wollfiA, 11Fo11.. yod .do bverl. tlte 
U»llid. •• • 11 (:John ]:16) (18) 
The ci.A.culmt wiJulow uliLch. l1X1A p;wmi.n.erd .in. man.ff c.ath.edAOJA of- tlte 
yoih.i.c peAi.od. i.A found .in. man.ff of- oWt duutdteA hxJmr Ii dtould a!Ao be 
po.in.:h!d ou:I:. i:lud tlti.A i!fP€- of- wiJulow l1X1A 4un/ioli..c .in. ~ tlte 11»MIU..p-
e11.. of- ih.e ttXdcAful., ~UA 11e~11 of- yod. (2) Indeed, even. ih.e ci.Ac1e 
UAel.f- i.A 4fP6oli..c fa11.. i.i:. 11..epn.eAen:fA ih.e 11(, i<!.IUU11. yod. 11 
When. one 4~ o/- Clvr1Ai1..ani..i:.!fo be i.i:. 7>1WieA:l:on;t 011.. [ath.ol.i..c, ih.e 
4~ol. uliLch. c.omeA :to mi.Jui. ~i would be ih.e (ll04d. Thi.A 4ynl;ol. i.A .do 
111.uA:budi.on No. 6 
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f-amUi.a;t iftat i.i:. .ld noi. i.n.cl.uded a6 an. i.ll.w.J:htai:i.on i.n. i:h.iA pape.14 7 he.tte. 
a/l.e man.u and vaAinLIA i.g.peA o/ ~&.J, but ih.e one mo4i. 1te~~l.e :to 
fii.e majollil:.!J- o/ people .ld ih.e 11lai:i.n. Cll044. 11 lh.ld .ld ih.e fo/Ull tdUch. .ld + 
on ih.e Al.tmz. T ahl.e o/ mo4i. ch.wu:lt&.J. The ~ ha6 deep m~ fo1t ih.e 
Ch.Al.Ail.an. be<:.auAe i.i:. .ld 4gr'6oli.c. o/ (h.Ai.Ai. 14 .Wve a6 fie pai.d. fii.e /.Jaclli..p.ce 
fo1t /.Jin. bu II.id dea;th upon U. Oµen. one /.Je&.J ih.e i.e:U.eM 1115 erupaved 
upon a plain. CA044 i.n. oWt 'f>llOi.&.Ji.an:t [luvtch.&.J. Th&.Je l.etieM a/l.e a /.Jym-
bol. o/ (h.Al.Ai. in. th.a:t :ifteg, ll.epll&.Jen.:f.. ih.e ~i. :!lviee l.ei:±eM o/ i:h.e {j1teel?. 
woJtd fo1t :/&.JLIA. (2) frmy, i:im&.J i.i:. .ld o04e1tved th.a:t tlte ~ .ld mounted 
upon a ba6e h.av.uzg, ilvt.ee ,of.~. Th&.Je 4~ a/Ao have th.Wt. 4ynDofum. 
Theg, ITll!f have 1te~ce :to th.e "T ~ 11 bui:. ITV/.Ji. o{.i;en. CZJte i.n;/;.eJt{~uded 
:to 4;p6ol.i.~e 11 falih., Nope., and duvU.:t!f, 11 • wilA duvU.:t!f being. th.e :top ,oi.ep. 
Th.iA com&.J {Mm ih.e pcw.1'11}e i.n. th.e B.i.Dl.e, ( 1 (olli.n:l:h..i.a. I]: I J), uvU:tten. 
by. th.e Apo4il.e 'Paal In ih.iA /;f144'11}e he 4G.1JA ih.e ~Mi. o/ th.eAe ilvtee 
~,h .ld ~ 01t .Wve. Ii. .ld /.Jumhol.i.a-erJ. by. ilte :top 4i.ep becm.v.Je i.i:. 
ha6 ih.e po4il:i.on o / b~ ih.e ~i. ~ and tlte iop ,oi.ep .ld th.e o""-!f 
plo.ce ~!f o/ 4~ol.i.~ th..ld .Wve. 
The nex:l /ew 4vn/;oiA i:h.a:l {o.li.JJw Me th.Me tdti.ch. Me ~ve o/ 
C!vU.Ai. and even.i:A in. fl.id l.i./e. Th&.Je /.J~o.!A aA.e.· th.e palm l.e.av&.J, ih.e 
U,j, th.e Chi.. Ww, th.e p.dt, :the vi.n.e, and ih.e C/l.01Jn o/ th.oAM. Th.e1te Me 
man.!f mo1te 4vreolA th.an. th.&.Je,· h.oweveA., th.Me a1te ih.e TT104i. corrmon on.eA th.a:t 
Me 4een. in. du.JA.ch.M. 
'J>aJ.m l.eav&.J have .Wf1!J been a 4i.t;}ft. o/ hope., even o/ l.i./e, i.n. marL!f o/ 
th.e aAi.d. pall.i:4 o/ OWt uwJ.d. In an.ci.Eni. iJ.m&.J1 i:h.e pci)Jn l.ea/ UK/A ~ven, 
a6 a fA'U..'?- Oil. a ~ Of W:f:in.c:l:i..on., io i:h.e wiJ'ln.eM in. con:l:.&.J:fA Of 
4iJtent;J;f}t and 4kJ.1l 
bef.o11.e (luud:. on 7'alm Sunday. °"' 
lie AOd.e i.ni:.o JeAL!Aakm. Si.nee 
C ~1. UXJA g,oi.Ju; :W II iA dea;th. on 
iA.e c~, u tna.1J /.Jean :W rrv.-:J:t 
p€f)p/.e ilu:d ilii.4 -1~01. o/ vi..doll!J-
UXJA no:t Ve!U.J a.p,ollO ~ f.o11. iA.e 
o~i.on. lloweve;i, U UXJA not i.n. 
t-A.e fa.a o / II iA dea;th. ilu:d C luuA:t. 
UXJA vi..dolli.otJA, bu:!:. i.n Iii.A 11.e<Jll/l.-
11.edi.on. T~, iA.e palm 1.eavrM 
4.i.;)nl/y. t-A.e vi.c:tolli.otJA (luuA:ti.anL~ 
ll.€l1XVld. o / 11.e<JUM..edi.on uh.en ilii.4 
11..f..e .J.A OVRA. ( / 6) 
Th.e Wv iA al.do a 4ym-
bo1. u1ti.r.h. iA c.onned:.e.d :to ['1.tU.41.. 
l:t iA a 4~o1. o/ {,a.-:Jielt and 
11.e~ :W tAe fad:. ilu:d iA.e 
.li.1.t; bulh h.ad :to decay. i.n iA.e 
4oi.l.. :W pwd.uc.e a new bulh, 
4:f.em, 1.eaved, and fl.oUJe/lA. 
Th.eAe aJJ.. 11.iAe i.n. ~11.!f- ahove 
iA.e daM. .-:JOi.l.. i.n. u1ti.r.h. ih.e 
pllOC~ o/ dea;th_ and :l:/ie 11.e-
i.eaAe o / new .li.f.e cvz.e i.Mep-
cvwfJl.e. l:t 4.i.;)nl(.,LM i-A.e cd-
-Ip-
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i:ai.nmen;/; o I i.rmv/dal. .li..f.e :UvwugA .tJie 
d.eai:h. and ll.edWlA£.cli.on o/ [lvziAL 
lh..i.A caned io ih.e i.JulUli..t:lmil. even 
:l:Jww:;)i .IJie body pWA!tet.J. ( 16) 
lh.e (hi.. 7<lw { l~n No. 
9) iA ti/Jed io 4vr6o.li..~ (lvzMi. and iA 
a ~ Pz.e.qp.en:llt; 4een d.et.JJ..t;rt. 
on Pul.pi..t cl.oiJV:J. li. iA .IJie ol.d.et.Ji. 
TTrJM9ftOPl ti/Jed i.n. 1te/eAR.JtCR. io ClvziAi.. 
(16) lh.e ut);ui. ''ClvziAi.11 uh.en 4pelled 
i.n. an.ci.erd. r;~ capi.ia1 l.e:tteAA 
iook .IJie {olllll X'Pl(J({. (16) lh..i.A 
d.~ iA obi:ain.ed, th.~ by c.om-
bi.rUn[f .IJie {;.Mi. iutJ o/ .IJiet.Je lei.-
. i.eAA IJJi.i:A .IJie 4ec.ond. bei.ng, made 
mu.di ~<!/l. .IJian. .IJie {i.Mi. {o1t .IJie 
4ake 0 I aet.Ji.{jn. (Ip) 
lh.e pdt i.A one o/ .IJie eall-
.li..ed:t 4tp6o.l3 employed. bu- ClvzM:ti..aM. 
lh.e p&t 4~ol. u.tt.d d.eAi.Yed /Mm .IJie 
{;.Mi. l.e.:lteAA o/ .IJie y~ [ivu:we., 
mean,l.n,_'}1 11Jedll/J (MiA4 Son o/ yod., 
5avi.owr.. 11 7h.e y1teeh. l.e:tteM uh.en 
ptd ~ei:h.<!/l. 4pelled. I~, ulu.rA 
uh.en li iA :J:A.cuwkded memw 11 pM.. 11 
lh.e ~h. 4~ol. lltt<:1 pwbahl.t; ti/Jed 
/ 
lilJJA:budi..on No. 9 ( 16) 
111.w.Jhudi.on No. IQ (16) 
bu- i:h.e· peAAeCJ.ded (lvt.iA:ti..aJw 
CUI a meaM of. avo~ i:h.e 
a;/:;len;li.on. of. i:h.e f<oman po.li..ce. 
!//hen. il:. UX1.d c!Mpl.a;pi. ou:&i.de 
a P2f}<D1- home, il:. i.n.dLcrde.d that 
a {im.eAr:Jl ban.qp.e:t WM OeUuJ 
hek4 bu± wiien. il:. appermed. 
otd:Ai.de a (MiAii.an home, Lt 
WM a 4i.f)n. that i:h.e loJUi. 1 4 5 up-
peA- would be cel.eb/Uded. i:h.cvie, 
ai. rUt;)d:., in. 4e.t:/t.d. (I 6) ThMJ 
UX1.d an impoldard:. 4vri>ol. {.oil. i:h.e 
erur.i.u- c h.tiiAi:i.aM. 
W i.ilt C lvt.iAi, a n.ew 1te-
l.a:ti.oM/u..p OeiweRJi yod and man. 
beg).M. :Jed~ iA calLed. (,m-
rnanuel., ulUch.. !11l!.<1M ~od wil:h. 
UA. The vi.ne and i:h.e bMn.cheA 
4~o.li..~ i:lUA new ttel.a:ti.on-
4/u.p. (18) ;}edUd 4pe.aM 
of. bei.nf; i:h.e vi.ne in. :John 
15:5. 
The owun '!l. i:h.ollM, 
i.n:l:.eAwoven. ahou± :INtee 
noLl.A, 4 umho.li..~ ih.e i:all.-
i.wl.e and. CIUlci..pxwn. 0 /. 
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l.ll.iMhudi.on.No. 12 (16) 
(!UtiAL (16) Th.e :l:h.o/Ul/.J a1te Aep-
11.RAen;l;a;li_ve of. tlte ·C/IJ)(J.J1 of. 4h.ame 
uh.i.ch. llX1/.J pl.aced. upan II i.m aJ:. tlte 
:lime of. lliA CAUci..{i.xWn. Th.e 
nai.1A .&vn'>oil~e hLd .&uf.~ ad 
II e lw.rtg, upon tlte C llO-!M. 
Th.e olive bll.an.ch., ll.ef>ARAerd-
ed in. ]i.l.w.J:bui;li.on No. I], .&i.t;--
,u~ /Jeo.~ CDnCDllli, and 
h.~ A CAOUn of. oli.ve 1.ao.veA 
.&i.tjni-{1..eA v h:.:l:oll.Jr A gnmJ.ed. 
· o.li.Ye i:ll.e£. iA a 4!fd;ol. of. tlte 
yaM.en of. yetMeman.e and t1te 
'PaMi.on of. owz. Lolld. 
Th.e next. iwo 4yn/:;olA, uh.i.ch. 
a1te depi..c:l;ed in. Il.l.w.J~ 
ruurtuVLed 14 and 15, a1te f'!V4i:l.!I 
Uded io .d!fd;oll~ OWl. llRJTIRm-
b1tOJtce of. (lvziA:I:. in. (onmm.i.on. 
II eodA ?J u.Aeai:. 4yn/:;oil~ 
"tlte BJt..e.aJ:i. of. Uf.e. 11 :JeAUA 
4poke of. h.i.mdel.f. ad beiJu; ih.iA 
blleeld. uAi..ch. b~ e:temzal. ilf.e. 
ThAA 4!f11hol. iA a fa.vollil.e one 
UAed io 4i.tJni-Hf llo"-!f Conmm.i.on 
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11.l.w.J:bui;li.on No. I 3 ( 16) 
11.l.w.J;lJzo;li.on No. 14 ( 16) 
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and :l:og,e:fAe1t w.il:lt c:.i.uAt-.eM of. ~ 
iA of.;ten. found on. calTlTU.ITLiJJn. i:ahl.eA 
and~. (16) 
lh.e 4fP!hol.. o/. f)/U1f<!/'J iA mo4i 
o f:l.en. UAed. i.n. cann.ec:li.on. wil:h. ih.e 
4aCJUJmerd of. llol..!f [ormu.oU..on.. A!Ao, 
twelve bunch.e<J of. ~ ma.ff be 
4fPholi.c. o/. ih.e iwel.ve Apo~. (16) 
lh.e n.ex.t 4fPhol.. th.a:t iA diACUMed. 
iA Jtelevan.t 6ecaJ.l/.Je U iA cann.ec:ted. 
:l:o [Mi..d.14 11.eAUJVtedi.on. {Mm ih.e 
iwue. 5 eetJA bUMilJIJ; /onffi. {Aom 
ih.e po~e 4fP!hol.i..~ ih.e pot.UeA- of. 
ih.e lo;uf. uh.o bUMt foldA alb,,e {Mm 
ih.e :/:one. 7h.e 
pom~ei.A 
alAo 4vrf;oli.c. of. 
/tOvalt!fo Mpe, and 
fu:hute 1.1..f.e. lh.e 
nmt!f 4ee.ciA of. ih.iA 
plord aMo 4~1-.­
ed. :l:o a/l;f;iAfA ih.e 
unil.!f and on.en.e.d.d 
i.n. [!vUAt o/ ih.e 
mart!f belleveM. 
J,llJ.//.J:bw.ti.on. No. 15 ( 16) 
11.l.UA:Vw.ti.on. No. 16 (16) 
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Th.e nexi:. {oWt ivll.uAhzati..oM th.at 
Cl/1£ .in.cli.td.ed Cl/1£ 4vr6olA A.epn.eAeni:a;li..ve 
of. fjod. O/l. ih.e T lli.nily.. Th.e 11.1.udhud:i.on 
No. 17 iA meA.el.!f a ciA.c1.e, bu:t {oA. ih.e 
c~ Lt hm.J a depl}t O.f. m~. 
l .ll.uAhud:i.on No. 17 ( 16) 
In ih.e 13.ilJl.e yod. 4a).d, 111 am ih.e a4Jw. 
and ih.e om€ff'lt ih.e b~ and ih.e 
end. 11 ('Reve/.o;ti.orw I :8) Th.t.M Lt iA ih.aJ:. 
ih.e ciA.c1.e, ulti..cA luxl. nei.:!AeA. bef)l.n-
ni.ru; O/l. end, iA 4vr6ol.i.c. of. yod.. (16) 
1.ll.uAhud:i.on No. 18 depi-c:!:A a 
~ 7h.iA 9-eome;l;;U_c f.i.t;µvte iA 
4vr6ol.i.c. of. ih.e !104; 7 ~ 7h.iA 
~ell.al :W.aruj}.e iA ih.e mo.di 
COTTITIOnl.J; 1.JAed 4~ol. of. ih.e 7 llinily.. 
l:t A.emi.ndA on.e i:lud :tlte :tlutee <feMoM 
of. ih.e fjodh.ead. aA.e "co-~ 11 l:t iA 
baAed on l4ai..ah. 6:]. (16) 
l.ll.uA:l:Aa:li.on No. 19 (16) 
l~n No. 18 (16) 
Th.e nexi:. ~hw.t.J..on iA c.all.ed 
a II hzi.qµei:Aa.11 and }A oeau:i:i.fulJ-iJ 4 flll-
bo-4<:- of. :tlte 7~ Th.e :tlutee 
ecp.tal all.Cd of. ih.e ci.lt<:k deno:te 
~!f of. ih.e :tlutee ?eMoM of. ih.e 
yodh.ead. 7h.e 11.n.eA /Wll. co~4f 
and ~eA.e/oA.e ex~ e:t.~ exiA:t-
ence. Th.eJJ aA.e in:teAWOven ulti..cA 
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ex.~ed i:h.e u.nli:.!f, of. i:h.e yodh.eod. Al.M, 
one can. .dee i:h.e CNd:£/1. CVl..ea of. i:h.e 
altCd folllni.nfj an. ~ ~ 
a v<JAi..aii..on of. i:h.e ~ 4gmhol..-
i.~ i:h.e T lli.nil:.!fa Th.e CU/lVe of. each. 
of- i:h.e cvu:A ~ {jod.14 g}.oll.!fa So, 
i:h.eA.e L:J oxnpl..ex ex.p!UY.UJ.Wn of-~ 
et~ uni.:bJ, and g}.olUJ- in. ulud L:J 
ed.den;li.o)lff- a 4.impl..e. {oAlll. ( 16) 
-
-
l.ll.uAhudi.on No. 20 ( 16) 
l~n No. 20 L:J i:h.e l.oAi:. 4fP6ol.. ll.e{-e/li.Ju;f i.o i:h.e T~ and 
1.4 called i:h.e ''F l..ewt-de-"1JA 11 uiUch. L:J F ll.ell.ch. fo1t 11 {.1oweA. of. i:h.e 1L4J. 11 
li:. L:J UAed i.o ll..e(>IU!Aerd. boi:h. i:h.e 
liliMi:Jw:ti.on No. 21 
pwd.i:.u of- i:h.e v~ frwu;· and i:h.e 
flol..u T lli.nil.!fa (16) 
Now th.at 4ome of. i:h.e 4fP6oiA of-
i:h.e T ~ h.ave been pn.eAen:OOi, 
th.ode A.ei.ated i.o ea.ch. of- i:h.e tM.ee 
i><!AAoM of- i:h.e yodh.eod ~J fol..-
1.ow. 
Th.e h.and L:J i:h.e mo4i:. an.ci.en:l.. of-
4fP1holA UAed to ~en± i:h.e "Fa:th.-
elt. 11 Th.e "h.an.d of- yOd.11 L:J mentioned 
in. 'P11.0ve.Jt.h4 I :24 and {,ccl.eAi.aAi.ed 9: I. 
Th.e h.and L:J 1tepll.eden;b:d)_ve of- ih.e 
CA.eal:i..ve poweA. of- <;od. Th.e Ii.and 
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poi.n.bJ dounuxuui. /.Mm a cl.oud. of gMIUJ 
and iA 4UAAOunded b !I a ci.iu:le O/l. 
ni.n6tM wi.:fA :tlvz.ee IU1.$JA• Th.e rWrCIM 
~ 41¥U-/!J.ed d.iY.inLty. · l:t. ¥ 
al-40 4ugfjed:f. i:h.e e:f.e/l/1ilJj of i:h.e yod-
h.eod. Th.e i:h..Utd and f.oWti:h. pn.g_eA/.J 
Clll.e cl.o-ded wi.:fA i:h.e iJwnl, and f.,LnAt. 
i1IJo pn.g.eAA open.. Th.Ld iA i:h.e 4~ 
bol. of b~i.Ju;. (16) 
111.udhu:di.on. No. 22 and 23 
111.udhu:di.on. No. 22 ( 16) 
~en.i:. i:h.e "Son.." Th.e ~ dAotu.i.ru; iA 4vr6o-li.c. of (MiA:t. cw Th.e Lane 
4iJu;f upon. i:h.e Book of i:h.e Seven. Se.aM ulti.ch.. iA men:li.on.ed i.n. Y?evel.rd.i.on. 5: 
I. ~ i:h.e :tlvz.ee-~ n.inl:>tM 
a1Wund i:h.e h.ead 4o/Uf~ di..v.inLty. 
Th.e 1.anli, 4~ (MiA:J:, no 
doub:t. aJAo /U?.{lllRAen.i:/.J th.e f-ad 
bMUfjh:t. ou:l:. i.n. Y?evel..cdi.on. ilud onJ.v 
(luzi..d:t. iA a/Jl.e and uwdli!f to open. 
i:h.e Seven. Seak of :l:hM book. Th.e 
~c.e of i:h.iA paM;Lcu).o.1t 
4yni>o-li.c. {.olllll iA i:h.e vi..d:olUJ of [luzi..d:t.. (16) 
Th.e n.l!Xi 4!f116o1. iA a vaAi.a:li.on. of 
i:h.e on.e a/Jove and iA aMo 41¥U-~ [MiA:t. 14 
liliMhu:di.on. No.o '. 23 (16) 
vi..d:o!UJ- Som.e;ti.med i:h.iA {.olllll iA 4een. wLflt i:h.e 1.anli n.ecl.i.nlnt;. Th.en. il. iA 
4i.fjn)-~ i:h.e 4uffe./Wu; !Udh.eA. i:h.on. i:h.e vi..d:olUJ of ClvtiA:t.. Th.e bann.eA. iA 
called i:h.e t~:t.eA. O/l. 'RedWl.11.eCliJ:Jn. bann.eA. and 4yni>oli.~ [lvtM:t. 14 v.i.d:olUJ 
OVe/l death.. 
lite (JW.cifolUll St:.aff. ltefPl£Aen±A 
(lvziA:l:. 14 d.ea;th. on i:h.e Dw44. lite 
IUAen. and ~ Clv:Mt.. ~ 
pollhr.a!fl!d. h.eA£. <W beruU.ng. tlte 
en/Ji.em o/ ~ Vi..cl:o1Uf OVell. dea;th.. 
7~ ~ ~ i:lte ~t.. o/ 
all 4Fo1A iJL Cluzi.&li.an. all:l.. (16) 
Nex:f, i:h.e l.ad. o/ tlte r;od-
h.e.ad 4FolA lte(Pl£Aerd i:lte lloJ.u-
5 p;Ui. Th.e flV.dt.. aJ.d:h.eni:i..c. 
4ynDol. o/ t1te lloJ.u- 5pW.:t. ~ 
tlte O~cendinr; Oove w.i.ilt tlte 
ifutee-A.a!fl!d. rWr6 tJ/.j en.ci.Jtcluu;. 
tlte head. It. ~ b<Wed. on tlte 
ac.coun.i:. o/ i:lte bapiMm o/ OWL 
lollli.. (/!W:lliew }: 16,· /!bM. I: 10,-
Luke 3:22,- :John. 1:}2) T~ 
~ one o/ tlte ecutl.i..eAt.. {olllM 
1N:1ed i.n. A.ep'L~enti.Juj- :tlte 
II oJ.u- 5 pW.:t. and ~ U/.Juall.y, 
ptz.e/e/l/U!.CL <W a 4Fol. f.o11. 
bap;liAma). f.onh. 
Th.e 1.aAt.. 4yn'1ol. fo11. 
i:lte llo4J 5 pW.:t. ~ a Cl.oven. 
F l.ame having, 4even. /J..ameA. 
Th..iA 4tp6ol. ~ cbael..!f con-
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I lli.iAi:Aati..on. No. 24 ( 16) 
fili.iAiA.a;liJ;n No. 25 
nected. i:.o i:lte 4i:.o1Uf o/ rpertf.eco4f.. ult.Leh. comeA i:.o l//.J /Mm tlte book. o/ Acf.d. 
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llteAe lnA:t 4~olA 
uAi..ch. h.ave been. i.n.cl.uded 
aA.e 4ynOoiA uiti.i:h. lleptt<!Aerd 
:th.e wci..pl.M of. (MiA:t. 
llteAe 4~olA rute tMual-
4 llep!U?Aeni:.ed upon a 
.dU.eld. In :th.e ll.eflW-
d.uci:i.oM, l.iluvzi:.y. fwA 
been. Men. of. d.epi.c.:lin{f 
:th.e 4~ol.. wilh.ou:t :th.e 
4/Ueld.. In :l:AiA lLk1U- :th.e 
4ynOol.. could be made roo1te 
ef.f.edi.Ye. 
lite f.i.M:t {oWl. of. :th.eAe 4vn-
bolA a/le IU!.fll-ederd:a;tLve of. :th.e 
. uuti.:leM of. :th.e {oWl. ':jo4peM -
(fb:l:fiu?10, maM, Luke, and :John.. 
/fb;t;t/iw i.A M.plteAerded. by. a~-
!!!:. h1an. Thi.A i.A beCllLUJe (MiA:t i.A 
ptzMerded. ht hi.A y04pel ad :th.e Son 
of. /ihn. (11) I:t i.A aMo i:Aue of. 
th.i.A yo4pel ifvd U b~ wi.:IA :th.e 
~eo~!f 01t lwmanil.!f of. {jeAIM. (18) 
:Joh.n !tbAh. i.A CA.edil.ed wilh. :th.e 
au:lh.oM!tip of. :th.e 4econd yo4pel. 
fie i.A M.plteAeni:.ed. by. a Wi.nt;Jed. Li.on. 
lite aui:h.oA, PUllwtMe, 4iai:.eA i:lud. 
111.uA~n. No. 26 (18) 
I 11.uAiAo:Uon No. 27 (II) 
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i:h.e IU!QAon {o1t :l.h.iA iA becaJJAe of. 
/iJaAh1 -6 empli.aAiA bef.ru;. upon i:h.e 
~ of. [lvtM:l The powe1t 
o /. Jth.e Li.on u.t:W ~oci..a:ted w.i.ffi. 
Ill)~ iJt an.cLerd iim.eA and i:lwA 
i:h.e w.Je of. i:h.e /.J~ol... (11) An.-
oi:h.e1t awth.o1t 4af!A IM haA :fltiA 4 vn-
bol. beCOJ.J/.Je hiA yo.dpel. be.g)nA wil:h. 
a 11.ef.e1tence :lo :John i:h.e /3apiiA:I:.. 
ad a voi..ce ~ iJt i:h.e wi.lde1t-
ned.d. (18) 
Luke, i:h.e umile1t o /. i:h.e 
ih.i.Ad ~o.dpel., iA 11.ef'lRAen;l.-
ed D!f a {l/.i.J?fJ=ed Ox.. The 
ox: u.t:W ~oci.cded. w.i.ffi. 4ac-
Ai.(.i.c,e iJt i:h.e Old 7 &.Jt-
amen;t_ and Luke po.i.rd:A 
ou:I:. i:h.e 4aClti..fi..ci.ol 
adpecl o/. [MiA:l:.. 14 .li.J.e 
and mi.n)AhuJ. ( 11) 
The y<>dpe/.. of. S:l 
:John. empli.aAi..?A i:h.e dei.:fy 
o/ [MiA:l SiJtce th.e 
~ 40Q/1A IU.t;Ae1t th.an. 
Gn.!f oi:h.e1t bi.Af4 il:. iA a 
4~ol. of. :John.. (11) 
f~:&w;lion No. 28 (18) 
111.uAht.a:ti.on No. 29 ( 11) 
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Th.e Apod:l.e 'Pde;i iA A.ef>lte/.Jerded. 
6 !I T UKJ Ke!(' l.ai.d ove;i an. inveld.ed. 
CIWd.d. Th.e keyA come fAom i.h.e 
4:1:.aiem.en.:I:. o/ Je/.JUd con~ 'Pde;i 14 
~Mhi.p :to i.h.e ~m o/ yod. 
(/!b±l:h.ew 16: I }-19) Th.e inveA.ted. 
CIWd.d 4urr/Joli..~e/.J i.h.e 4UKJM o/ 'Pde;i 
uh.i..ch. h.e Uded. on i.h.e ni{jAf o/ (lvziAi:. 14 
oei:A.atpl in i.h.e yMd.en. o/ <;;e:Uwenrm.e. 
(11) 
lliuAhla:Uon No. }I 4ftouJd i.h.e 
4~ol. fo11. i.h.e Ap04i:.l.e Aru!A.ew. lie 
uw i.h.e D1Wi.h.e.1t o/ Si.man 'Pde;i. 
Ant:/.Jt.eu; iA coMi.d.e;ied :to be i.h.e fMAt:. 
(lvziA:timt miA4i.o~ It:. iA 4ai.d 
;/},at AruiA.ew ~ ~ in 
~11.eece b!f CAJJ.ci_/ix,i.on on 
an. X-4h.aped CJWM, uh.i..ch. iA 
now ca)j_ed. Si:.. Aro:IA£W' 4 
(ll044. 
Th.e fo~ 4urr/Jol. 
i.11.uAi:luded. on i.h.e n.exi. 
pa[}e iA i.h.e 4vr6ol. fo11. 
i.h.e Apo4i:.l.e Jame/.J. Oui:. o/ 
i:!l.adU:1.on iA deAi..ved. i.h.e accoun:l:A 
lliuAi:ludi.on No. }I (18) 
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apo4i:l.eA. Th.e wa!f i.n. uiU.ch. th.elf a1te 4up-
f04ed. i:.o h.aYe di..ed. man.g. i:imeA accourd:A /o1t 
ih.e 4~ol. uiU.ch. iA wed. i:.o ll.eflllMen:I:. th.em. 
Accollding, i:.o i:Aot:Li..i:i.o~ :JaneA UX£d 
kU.1.ed. and hM bod.ff UX£d 4aun w.o. ThiA 
accourd:A /o1t ih.e 4!f1l;ol. of. ih.e 5aJJJ ~ 
1te_p;teAeAfatlve of. him. 
Th.e enfu.e Nw T eAiamen.i. UX£d Wllil.-
i:.en. b !f o""1J. a f.ew o /. ih.e apo4iJ.eA o /. 
:JeAw. Th.e n.exi:. i..11.w.J:budlon. iA 
4!f1l;o.llc of. fj'h.11.i.p uAo iA one of. ih.e 
man.ff diAc:ipl.eA ih.a:t one h.ea;w Li.:u1.e of. 
aµ.eJt ih.e me~ i.n. ih.e uppe;t JtOom. 
"In C~ aA:t.. Ph.11.i.p iA ll.eflllMen:l:.ed. 
wUft a b~kei. .i.n. hand ( 4i.n.ce ih.e /f'Mie1t 
--
dW!.c:t.ed. h.iA ~ to %Lli.p 
a;t ih.e f.eedi.'19- o /. ih.e mul.:ti.:tude), 
01t with.. :lzw l.oaveA and a CJt04.d1 
Oil. w.i.:l:h. a 7 al.l [A044 and boo~ O/l. 
C'.IW.ci..fi.ed Uf4.i.de dnun. 11 ( 18) Wh.en. 
Ph.11.i.p iA noi ll.eflllMen:l:.ed. b!f a 
~e i.n. one of. ih.e above IJKL!fA, 
h.e iA ltef¥l.eAen:l:.ed. O!f ih.e 4yn6ol. 
a;t ih.e ¥. Ii iA ih.e InveA:l:.ed. 
C Jt044 uh.h:h. appeaM on h.iA beh.al.f.. 
11.l.u'6hw:li.on No. )2 ( 18) 
lilUAi:Ao:Uon No. 33 (18) 
7h.e nexi 4vneo1 i.A o/ an.-
o:th.eA. apo4~ Sz.. &udh.ol.omew. 
NoifU.nt;;, i.A hnoun /oA. celdai.n. 
ahou:t h..im, bu:l 4ome :th.iM t.h.ai:. 
B<Vdlwl.omew i.A a 4WUUJme /oA. 
Na:IAana.el lloweve.A, ~ i.A 
onJ.v. a 9-Ul!!A4. l / ~ WeA.e 
i:Aue, U would h.ave been 7>h.Lllp 
uiw led him i.o C!utiAZ.. Th.<?Ae 
i.A l.i..i:i:1.e hnoun ahou:t ~ man. 
and even. 1.eM ahou:t h-1.A det:dh.. 
7h.e 4yniJo1 uiU.ch. i.A UAuaJl.u. 
~en. foA.h.im i.A aF~ ~ 
and a Book. (18) 
---
Th.e nexi "-'vnhol i.A 
/oA. :th.e apo4ik. hrwun 
b<!Ai. be.caJ.1Ae o/ h-1.A ex:-
pttRMJi.on o/ douhZ.. lie h.aA 
come i.o be d.eA.i.rpw;ted cw 
"douh:ting, Th.omoA. II Th.omtv.J 
llX1d aMO caJ.l.ed 0~ 
uiU.ch. i.A yA.eek foA. iuJi.n.. 
In :John. ;JJ:25 Th.omaA 
4i.aie4: "Uni.eA.d 1 4ee 
i.n. h-1.A h.aruiA :th.e pWd. o/ :th.e 
nal!A, and place mv- /int;eA. 
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111.w.Ji:Aa:l:i.on No. :ft ( 18) 
111.w.Jhu:di.on No. 35 ( 18) 
in. Zh.e maM o /. Zh.e nai.h, and 
p./..ace my. h.and. in. kiA -:Ji.de, 1 w.lll. 
n.oi:. beli..eve. 11 St.. Th.o!TIOA, Bi.en, 
iA ll.epl1-e4eni:.ed by. a 5 pecvz. and 
a Lanc.e. uh.1.dt aAe 4ai.d i:o h.ave 
Deen. UAed in. C /uWJi:. 1 4 de.a;fh.. ( 18) 
Th.e TM.ee Sh.ellA ai:. th.e 
lli.fJh.i:. aAe UAed i:o 4!f06ol.i..3£ th.e 
Apo4:tle, {jameA :fh.e {,l.deA.. Th.eAR.. 
aAe tlutee {jame4 merdi..on.ed in. Zh.e 
NeJJJ T e4i:.amen;f, but Zh.iA one iA 
Zh.e bAO:fh.en. of. :Joh.n. and Zh.e 4on. 
o /. Z elied.ee. T h.ey. WeAR.. hn.oun ad 
fii.e 114oM o /. ilu.uuieA.. 11 {jame4 
UUd fii.e ~i:. apo4:lle i:o be 
~ uh.en h.e in.CLVVl.ed th.e 
enmi..i-.y. of. fl e.;wd ~pa. 
TM.ee e4cakp &iellA apperut 
ad kiA /.J~oL in. ll.e/vz.en.c.e. 
;fu ~<!4 h.e Wad 4up-
po4ed i:o h.ave made. (18) 
Th.e &ai:. iA fii.e 4gn6oL 
of. St.. Jude. lie and St.. 
5.i.Ioon (not. SiJrtJn. 'f ehvt) WeAR.. 
-JJ-
111.udhudl.on. No. p ( 18) 
I 11.udhudl.on. No. 3"l ( 18) 
4ai.d i:o luzve iAav~ {OA. :fo<;Je;th,en. on. mi.Mi..on.aA.fJ joWVte~. BeCOJ.J/.Je of. 
ihM iAavel. h.e iA !U!pJU?Aeni:.ed by. :fh.e meaM of. iAavel., th.e boa;l. (18) 
Th.i.A iA th.e 4~ol. o/ 
th.e pn.evi.oUA4J men:tLoned. 
SL 5.inrJn. Th.eA.e 1A noth.-
~ kn.otm. about h.i.m bevond 
th.e hwdili.on uh.Ldt came 
doun iNwU[JA i:h.e ag.ed. 
IV eveA:l:h.e.i..ed4, h.e h.aA a 
4~ol. uiuch. iA th.e A.e.p-
ll.eAen;fo;l;i.on o/ th.e f:!::!!::_ ~ 
th.e pafjed '!.f ~ ?E!!!':.. book. ( 18) 
Th.e nex;/; 4~ol. wul.d 
not i:.ak.e mu.dt 4:bud:.ch.i.n.r;. 
o/ th.e ~n to <JUed4 
li:/.J implLc.a;ti.orw. Th.iA 1A 
th.e 4!Jl16ol. {oil. :Ju4.ad. Th.e 
/!hneu Bag, oil. i:h.e T h.i.Atif 
7'.i.eced d:, 5i.l.ve11. wul.d be 
4u/p.c.i.en:t to make krwun 
:l:h.e one uh.ob~ OU/l. 
loml.. It 1A :l:h.ou;Jd b!f 
maJ1.!f :th.at :Jud.aA foll.owed. 
:l:h.e laM. in. h.o ped o / a:l:.-
i:aini.ruJ a h.i.gh. place in. 
~ ervdh1.i; ~ ulU..ch. 
n'lllll.!f :J eJ.lkJ o / i:h.e cl.au /el.:t 




llkAhudi.on No. J8 ( 18) 
llkAhudi.on !Vo. 39 ( 18) 
TIV.A iA :th.e -t1vmbol. 
uJu.d. iA tlAed io .i.lluAhz.ai.e 
:th.e apod:l.e uA.u:A UU4 el.ed:.-
ed io taRe JudaA 1 pl.ace. 
~ UU4 ap~ i.n. 
:th.e c.ompan.!f of. Jedt1A 1 fol.-
1.oweM /o1t a l.o!UJ i:1..me. 
So, aA :th.e di.A~ k?.eu 
hi.m well., :th.ev- 4 el.ed:.ed hi.m 
io 1tepl.a.ce JudaA 1-t1ccvU.oi. 
A Book and a 5 ci.mi.;l;a;z, aA 
.dwun, iA :th.e -t1tp601. th.at 
iA Pt~ tlAed /o1t 
/I~. (18) 
The l.aAi. 4tp6ol. 
-t1el.ed:.ed io be i..ncl.uded 
i.n. th.i.A fX1PeA- iA 4 vmboli.c 
i.n. wel.f!.. fjJaul UU4 :th.e 
.I.tu.Ji. o /. :th.e ap<>dti.ed. T ;.,,,,v., 
UU4 :th.e l.IXL!f i.n. uAu:.h. he o f;t.en 
1te/¥. io IU.rrv.Jel.f!.. So, he 
bei.Ju; :th.e l.aAi. on.e io /.Jee 
Jedt1A (on. :th.e 0amadCJv.J llOad) 
and he b~ :th.e l.aAi. apo4il.e, 
he UU4 4eled:.ed io be :th.e 
-JE-
I 11.u.diAa;li.on. No. 4o ( 18) 
IiliMhzati.on. No. 41 (18) 
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Paul. l1X1A ih.e ~ apo4il.e i.o ih.e yen.:l:il.eA and mu.ch. ~ ktotm ahou.i:. 
IWn. II~ rni.A.d.i..on.aA!f- joUIZJ'Le!f4 all.e l.iAied i.n ih.e book o /. Add and rrrm.g 
accouniA of. h.iA expeM..en.ce have come i.o Ul.I :fh.iA way. A.ldo, he ~ con-
~i.d.e.1ted. i.o be ih.e au:l:h.o/1. of. nrmg of. ih.e New T edi:ameni:. booh.d. 'Paul. ~ 
~en;ted. bg TM.ee SivJ.iied Foun.i.ai.M. T~ ~vr6o1. ~ bO/.Jed on one of. 
ih.e .&;endd g)-vin[; an accot.m:t of. h.iA deatA. 
-JI-
7 o dAotu a con.cl.uA.i..on. pu,m 1Ae ma;l;.w.al p;r..eAerded i.n. i:Ae pn.ecedi.ng, 
pat;ed1 1 ~:l /,UzA:l mah.e .dome t;en.eJWJ. 4t.ai.em~. l:l 4eemd ih.ai:. llV/.J:l 
o/ oWt c.ul.:b.uie depe.rulA i.n. v<JAi.oU/.J UXI.!JA upon. aid and i-h..e cvz;l:iA:l. !Jlha:l 
b 
would adv~~ be wi.:l:lwu:t li:A .i.11.tv.Jhw;ti.on. and co.loll.? A~:l all 
pwdi.i.w, u:terwLIA, :too.IA, !wmeA, and man.!/1 man.v oih.eA. n.ece44aA.!f rud1-cl.eA 
i.n. oWt evelt!f d.a.!f .li.f.e all.e i.n.fli.ten.ced and 4f.rut.;t.ec/. on i-h..ei.A. UXI.!f io exiAi.en.ce 
:INwUl)A cvz;l:i./Jil.c. con.ce.pil.on.. 
Th.e ~ed:li.of'1 i-h..en, ih.a:t b~ me :to mv con.cl.uA.i..on. iA, "If aid and 
Cl/d:Mil.c. JZ.ef/l..eden.i:ati.on. iA ben.efi-ci.nl. io i-h..e ~ and 4ec.ul.aA. aApe.ci:A 
of oWt bei.nfj, uh.!f c.an. 1 :l Lt aMo be ben.efi-ci.nl. io oWt 4pi.Ai.;tua). wel..faJZ.e?11 
It .LtJ !ll1J con.c:kdi.n.rr :th.ough:t :/:h.o;t i-h..eJJ can. and all.e. 
''5 !JP6o1A can. be h.el.pful i...f. :l:h.e!f all.e undeMiood, bu:t i-h..ev all.e empty. 
o1UU11mlli:A ~ i-h..ei..JZ. 4~ce iA kwun. 11 ( 11) I beli.eve :l:h..iA 
4:ia;temen;l .iA dep.nil.el.y hw.e/ ih.eA.ef.o/l..e, :l:h..iA pa.pell- h.aA come io exi.A:len.ce 
f.o/l.. ilie /wdh-eAintJ o I ZJUA undeMi:andi.n.g.. 
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